
Dr. Emilio A. Kenny, Sr. 

Miami Dade College, North Campus 

Department of Biology, Health & Wellness, and Funeral Education Services. 

Course: Human Anatomy & Physiology, BSC-2085. (3 credits) 

Introduction: After attending the “Seeing System Workshop”, CT&D. Term 2015- 2, (Spring -2016) 

Academic Goal: Create enthusiasm and motivation in our A&P science students by demonstrating the close link between 

their body systems (bones, muscle, nerve, etc.) with their immediate surrounding  natural environment (soil, water, food, 

air, etc.), with ultimate outcome of their health , and overall well-being. 

Material & Resources: 

a- Course textbook  

b- Online support of the connect program resources 

c- MDC- North Campus Palmetum – Herb and Vegetable Garden, facilities 

d- Two large composter bins at the Herb and vegetable garden (currently not use). 

e- Small teams of students of four to five students gardening at the MDC- North Herb & Vegetable Garden site. Each will 

be selected by the instructor, on the basis of multi-discipline and multicultural member. In order to foster open dialogues 

between students during the on-hand field working day. Friday or Saturday.   

Plan: 

Present information after first chapter week.  Chapter- 1:“The Sciences of Anatomy & Physiology”.  I (Dr. E.A. 

Kenny, Sr. the course’s instructor) will lecture on the basic concepts of the” Seeing System Learning Strategy” 

approach.  

Learning objectives: Students will attempt to link the basic course objective throughout the course competency 

with real cases scenarios in their natural environment (home and neighborhood) with the student’s personal 

health (high blood pressure, diabetes, obesity, etc.), wellbeing, and everyday lifestyle. In addition, to this 

chemical element environmental impact. 

Secondly: Students will track the most abundant chemical element present in nature (carbon “C”, Sodium “Na”, 

etc.). Tracking their assigned chemical element from his inorganic molecular role, to his participation in organic 

compound, to their incorporation in the chemical structure of  basic nutrients/ food groups consume by plants , 

animal, microbes, and humans,.  

The instructor will use as a starting point and example template the “Carbon Cycle on Earth”.  With, emphasis 

on the chemical impact role of Carbon in the environment’s health and pollution.   

Final Learning Objective: the positive role that  each student can play in the real life cycle scenario of human 

body and systems, with “Seeing System Learning Strategy”, promoting personal health, environmental sustainability, 

and community peace.    

Follow-up Lessons mini-module: every Friday present additional concept of the “Seeing Systems Approach 

Method” and a progress report by the rotating field team on the herb & vegetables garden, in 15 minutes 

lectures series by the instructor. 



Second week of lectures, present the Material of chapter #1. An- addendum  

To Chapter- 1: Section 1.3a: Characteristics That Describe Living Things. Course textbook (McKinley, et.at. 2016. 

Chapter-1, pages, 6-7). 

Integrating the MDC- Learning Outcome in course, with the “Seeing Systems Approach 

Method”. 

General Course Goals for BSC-2085: This course will be addressing the following  

“MDC- General Education Outcomes enhance with the Seeing Systems Approach Method”:  

 

Outcome #1- : Communication: 

Seeing Systems module input → Students would engage in open discussion in the classroom and out in 

the field/ garden base on the preliminary finding of their brief literature research. Using, the north 

campus library resources, and online documents from the newspapers. 

  

Outcome #2- : Numbers / Data Analysis. 

Seeing Systems module input → Student’s literature research data presentation in tables and chats. In addition 

to, group project using the food/waste collected from the campus cafeteria (food weight measurements, etc.) 

   

Outcome #3- : Critical Thinking, 

Seeing Systems module input → Based on open control discussion. My class will attempt to linking the 

concepts presented by the A&P textbook, with food supply issues (availability of healthy food), their families, 

and neighborhood. In addition, to their direct overall health, and quality of their life.  

 

Outcome #4- : Information Literacy,  

Seeing Systems module input → Review of journals, scientific papers, newspapers periodicals A minimum of 

ten (10) references reports is mandatory.  

This will be support by visit and training by on of the MDC- North campus librarian. I have foster two such 

active training on site in the library in the last two fall semesters. 

 

Outcome #5- : Cultural / Global Perspectives. 

Seeing Systems module input → Students open discussion in the classroom, and on site at the MDC- North 

campus gardening Saturdays rotation field work, base of their personal and  life-experience at their respective 

homeland land multicultural backgrounds.  

 

Outcome #7- : Ethical Thinking. 

Seeing Systems module input → The core values involve in massive food production, availability to all sectors 

of society, overuse of fertilizer, and insecticides, impacts on immediate surrounding environments. 

(Contamination of our soil, water bodies, air, etc.), 

  

Outcome #8- : Computers / Technology Usage. 

Seeing Systems module input →Using literature research would lead students to use our libraries, online 

sources, prepare short Power point slides shows.    

 

In addition: a- I will constantly reviewing and modifying the prepared rubric base on: THE ICEBERG. A Tool 

for Guiding Systemic Thinking. Source: Northwest Earth Institute. Please see Appendix-1. 

  this course will follow the general goals presented by the course competencies, and specific chapter objectives 

in each unit. 
 



Assessment tools:  

1- Add a bonus questions points to each major test related to the A&P course and the Herb and garden project. 

2- Round table discussion on the outcome and views of every single student on their research papers. 

3- Students mandatory assignment on a brief reflection ( limited to 1,000 words), on their personal views and  

experience from this joint project between the A&P course and the MDC-North  Herb-and- vegetable garden 

activity on their life’s. 

   

 

Summary of supporting academic activities to the project: future actions 

A- Working meeting with the director of the MDC- N Palmetum and Herb garden 

B- The 6th Student’s Thanksgiving Dinner at MDC-North Campus, Sciences Complex (Wednesday, November 23, 

2016).  

C- Final full open round table discussion at the Thanksgiving 6
th
  dinner (with special observer guests: north campus 

president, campus deans, EEI director, department guest,     

 

  

 

  



APPENDICES  



Appendix -1:   THE ICEBERG. A Tool for Guiding Systemic Thinking. 

                  

Teaching Objective: Link several inorganic chemical elements- to- organic compound – nutrients- to- food- to 

building cells and tissues in humans/ students bodies. (Chapter- 1. McKinley, et.at. 2016) 

Events: Classroom open 

discussion about: Connecting the 

nature pathway of basic nutrient 

and mineral (soil- food source- 

human’s tissues and cell). 

Setting up a campus composter 

bins on site. 

Organizing extra curriculum 

working team (Friday 

&Saturday). 

Promoting out of classroom 

friendly students multicultural 

farming practices and 

conversation 

React: Students connecting 

classroom A&P discussion to 

real life scenario situation such 

as: Malnutrition, obesity, 

overused of inorganic fertilizer, 

and pesticides on the health of 

their neighboring environment, 

and personal health. 

-Link to many diseases (physical 

and mental) in the community 

-The use of college campus 

garden and communities garden 

as a bridge to peace, dialogue, 

lowering street violence, and 

increasing quality of life 

Group activity/ response:: 

Empower each student with the 

real concept that they are an 

agent of chance on our campus, 

neighborhoods, and society.  

And that any hands-on projects 

(gardening, sport, street art) are 

the begin of community peace 

and wellbeing, and the reduction 

of youth street violence. 

Students exchanging vast wealth 

of multicultural- nations 

gardening and cousin experience. 

Patterns / Trends:  

Our modern life style is leading 

our students in to unhealthy 

habits of eating, increasing body 

weight gain, anxiety, sleepless 

night, less outdoor lifestyle. In 

some case the use of illegal 

substances, unplanned 

pregnancy,  and college drop-out 

 

Anticipate:  

Setting up peer-study-group. 

Building positive students 

interaction in the campus 

gardening, and peer-study groups 

Exchanging of multicultural 

experience in gardening / cousin. 

Fostering lifelong friendships. 

Enhance students science 

learning, success and retention.  

Activity: students will be 

assigned a literature research 

projects tracking the pathway of 

a chemical element (C, Na, etc.) 

from their sources in nature, to 

their vital roles in organic 

compounds, anatomical 

structures (muscles, bone, etc.), 

physiology, and overall health 

and wellbeing. 

Underlying Structures: 

Underlying the not so well 

understood concepts of the 

linkage between the inorganic 

element (mineral, electrolytes, 

etc.) to the organic compounds 

the basis of cell, tissues, and life. 

To our students, their family, and 

communities physical, mental, 

and emotion health. To the 

outcome of a success in life. 

Design: 

Presenting and teaching the basic 

A&P concepts (chapter – 1)  

Setting up the campus composter 

bins. 

Follow up with homes smaller 

composter bins. 

Actively working in the campus 

garden and seed beds. 

Recycle food from the campus 

cafeteria 

Discussion:  

Open discussion about the results 

of their brief research paper. 

The discussion on the structure 

and daily operation of the 

composter bins. 

The compost production process, 

use, and application. Field work 

in the campus garden on Friday 

& Saturday.  Under the guidance 

of the Palmetum field-keepers  

Mental Models: Open 

discussions throughout the A&P 

course connecting the human 

anatomical growth with nutrition, 

education, science and cultural 

exchange of a flow system that is  

outcome of his career success 

Transform: awaking the positive 

motivation that success is 

achievable for each students, 

once the allow their inner 

potential  to grow, and enhance 

by education, peaceful exchange 

in a multicultural  classroom 

setting 

Outcome:   

To experience the production of 

compost, organic fertilizers. 

The use and application of 

compost.  

The benefit of organic grown 

goods their own  health 

Source: Northwest Earth Institute. 



Appendix -2: Flow Chart of BSC-2085 course embedded with Seeing Systems Approach  
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Course: 
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2085 
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smaller 
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Appendix -3:  



 

 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25TH  

5TH THANKSGIVING 
DINNER 
To All Students, Friends, and Dear Colleagues & Staff: 

Please join Dr. E.A. Kenny, Sr. of the Biology, Health, Wellness and Funeral Services 
department and our science  students for the “Students, staff, and faculty thanksgiving 
dinner” at the Sciences Complex MDC-North Campus.                                                             
Our annual Family Dinner Event is meant to allow us share at Our Big Family Table.  

In the spirit of the our celebration, your support in terms of contributing some of the 
items below is needed and appreciated: 

 Cook or prepared meals 

 Snacks 

 Beverages (Juice or bottled water) 

 Frozen Turkey and other non-perishables for donation 

 Cash for the purchase of supplies (Faculty and Administration ONLY) 

 

Most of all, I need your assistance in hosting. (Serving and interacting with our special 
guests, our students and administrators.) Please take some time out of your busy  
schedule to join us. 

 

 
 

The drop off location for 

donations is the Room 

#A322, Biology/Chemistry 

front desk. Any questions? 

call 305-2371101 or  

Dr. E.A. Kenny, Sr. at 

ekenny@mdc.edu 

 

 

 

MIAMI DADE 

COLLEGE NORTH 

CAMPUS 

 

Science Complex 

 

Room A117, A118 & 

Atrium 

5 PM – 8 PM 

mailto:ekenny@mdc.edu


 

References used: 

BSC- 2085 Course textbook: Michael P. McKinley, Valerie Dean O’Loughlin, & Theresa Stouter Bidle. Anatomy & 

Physiology. An Integrative Approach. 2e (second edition)   



 

Appendix  

A- 

Urban Organics - urban-organics.net  

www.urban-organics.net   

PCommunity Gardens | Rodale's Organic Life 

http://www.rodalesorganiclife.com/garden/community-gardensFeb 28, 2011 ... On abandoned lots and at 

schools, office parks, retirement centers, and churches in more than 10,000 diverse locations across North 

America, ...pproducts for the urban gardener,  grow your own today! 

B- 

Gateway Park Community Organic Garden - Town of Huntington ... 

http://www.huntingtonny.gov/content/13749/13843/15187/17903/20759/20769.aspxGateway Park Community 

Organic Garden. The idea for Gateway Park Community Garden grew out of a shared recognition that social 

justice activists and  

C- 

Home Depot Composters - Composter  ins & Accessories - HomeDepot.com  

www.homedepot.com/Composters  

Start a Composting Project Now.  

Visit Our Garden Center  - Free In Store Pick Up  
 

 
 rating  for homedepot.com 
 

https://www.google.com/aclk?sa=L&ai=C7NcGiP8LV6m0ENGymQSf4pj4DKjp-69Er4SQ1cUCvOOxGggAEAIgu04oA2DJ7rCH3KPEEMgBAakC5kxILsM6cj7IAxuqBCZP0Cwg2NBWcMo_RKH3_vkeKQ7kKS0JkSyNKCzxVppzW3XmA72ZmoAHh6eZG5AHAagHpr4b2AcB&sig=AOD64_3hOEXeEMMiCd3qw5mBOR6kQp8sug&adurl=http://www.urban-organics.net&clui=5&nb=0&res_url=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.tb.ask.com%2Fsearch%2FGGmain.jhtml%3Fp2%3D%5EBA5%5Exdm133%5EYYA%5Eus%26si%3D49588_TESTTEST-OMF%26ptb%3D8FDB1231-A01D-4EF8-808A-2046BAD26507%26ind%3D2015111713%26n%3D781c2a21%26st%3Dbar%26searchfor%3Dcommunitic%2Borganic%2Bgardengs&nm=20
https://www.google.com/aclk?sa=L&ai=C7NcGiP8LV6m0ENGymQSf4pj4DKjp-69Er4SQ1cUCvOOxGggAEAIgu04oA2DJ7rCH3KPEEMgBAakC5kxILsM6cj7IAxuqBCZP0Cwg2NBWcMo_RKH3_vkeKQ7kKS0JkSyNKCzxVppzW3XmA72ZmoAHh6eZG5AHAagHpr4b2AcB&sig=AOD64_3hOEXeEMMiCd3qw5mBOR6kQp8sug&adurl=http://www.urban-organics.net&clui=5&nb=1&res_url=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.tb.ask.com%2Fsearch%2FGGmain.jhtml%3Fp2%3D%5EBA5%5Exdm133%5EYYA%5Eus%26si%3D49588_TESTTEST-OMF%26ptb%3D8FDB1231-A01D-4EF8-808A-2046BAD26507%26ind%3D2015111713%26n%3D781c2a21%26st%3Dbar%26searchfor%3Dcommunitic%2Borganic%2Bgardengs&nm=19
http://www.rodalesorganiclife.com/garden/community-gardens
http://www.huntingtonny.gov/content/13749/13843/15187/17903/20759/20769.aspx
http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=CuPQBFQUMV6_aFMH4hATWqY_YDIjasKwK8IHvx8cCt_bq2UcIABACILtOKAdgye6wh9yjxBCgAceq69UDyAEByAMbqgQpT9BI9Qtozrf2AqlT7qgana22nLlsvpevEFtA8dHjzEx5NPCAYOQpW4iIBgGAB-jS0SqQBwGoB6a-G9gHAQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAASIuRo09GyGU5nfVhoIvkxlcle4KJkFnzvzCXEGX3eMmiq3mc&sig=AOD64_27VHXUaq2QYaaJL5pYIqb2TaFwzQ&adurl=http://www.homedepot.com/b/Outdoors-Garden-Center-Composters/N-5yc1vZbx5p%3Fcm_mmc%3DSEM%7CTHD%7Cgoogle%7CD28O%2BOutdoor%2BGarden%26mid%3Dsb2i0QEBi%7Cdc_mtid_8903jx325196_pcrid_87882812488_pkw_%252Bcomposters_pmt_b_product__slid_&clui=5&nb=0&res_url=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.tb.ask.com%2Fsearch%2FGGmain.jhtml%3Fp2%3D%5EBA5%5Exdm133%5EYYA%5Eus%26si%3D49588_TESTTEST-OMF%26ptb%3D8FDB1231-A01D-4EF8-808A-2046BAD26507%26ind%3D2015111713%26n%3D781c2a21%26st%3Dbar%26searchfor%3Dcompost%2Btank&nm=149&is=636x775&nx=4&ny=0&clkt=11686
http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=CuPQBFQUMV6_aFMH4hATWqY_YDIjasKwK8IHvx8cCt_bq2UcIABACILtOKAdgye6wh9yjxBCgAceq69UDyAEByAMbqgQpT9BI9Qtozrf2AqlT7qgana22nLlsvpevEFtA8dHjzEx5NPCAYOQpW4iIBgGAB-jS0SqQBwGoB6a-G9gHAQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAASIuRo09GyGU5nfVhoIvkxlcle4KJkFnzvzCXEGX3eMmiq3mc&sig=AOD64_27VHXUaq2QYaaJL5pYIqb2TaFwzQ&adurl=http://www.homedepot.com/b/Outdoors-Garden-Center-Composters/N-5yc1vZbx5p%3Fcm_mmc%3DSEM%7CTHD%7Cgoogle%7CD28O%2BOutdoor%2BGarden%26mid%3Dsb2i0QEBi%7Cdc_mtid_8903jx325196_pcrid_87882812488_pkw_%252Bcomposters_pmt_b_product__slid_&clui=5&nb=1&res_url=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.tb.ask.com%2Fsearch%2FGGmain.jhtml%3Fp2%3D%5EBA5%5Exdm133%5EYYA%5Eus%26si%3D49588_TESTTEST-OMF%26ptb%3D8FDB1231-A01D-4EF8-808A-2046BAD26507%26ind%3D2015111713%26n%3D781c2a21%26st%3Dbar%26searchfor%3Dcompost%2Btank&nm=141
http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=CnKqqFQUMV6_aFMH4hATWqY_YDIjasKwK8IHvx8cCt_bq2UcIABACILtOKAdgye6wh9yjxBCgAceq69UDyAEByAMbqgQpT9BI9Qtozrf2AqlT7qgana22nLlsvpevEFtA8dHjzEx5NPCAYOQpW4iIBgHSBgwQkNa_ARiwpfwOKAGAB-jS0SqQBwGoB6a-G9gHAQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAASIuRo09GyGU5nfVhoIvkxlcle4KJkFnzvzCXEGX3eMmiq3mc&sig=AOD64_2EqWuTprCbEUWGV1EY3H4LAvvaLA&adurl=http://www.homedepot.com/b/Outdoors-Garden-Center/N-5yc1vZbx6k%3Fcm_mmc%3DSEM%7CTHD%7Cgoogle%7CD28O%2BOutdoor%2BGarden%26mid%3Dsb2i0QEBi%7Cdc_mtid_8903jx325196_pcrid_87882812488_pkw_%252Bcomposters_pmt_b_product__slid_uC2nyNWA&ctype=4&clui=6&nb=6&res_url=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.tb.ask.com%2Fsearch%2FGGmain.jhtml%3Fp2%3D%5EBA5%5Exdm133%5EYYA%5Eus%26si%3D49588_TESTTEST-OMF%26ptb%3D8FDB1231-A01D-4EF8-808A-2046BAD26507%26ind%3D2015111713%26n%3D781c2a21%26st%3Dbar%26searchfor%3Dcompost%2Btank&nm=132
http://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=Cl4_AFQUMV6_aFMH4hATWqY_YDIjasKwK8IHvx8cCt_bq2UcIABACILtOKAdgye6wh9yjxBCgAceq69UDyAEByAMbqgQpT9BI9Qtozrf2AqlT7qgana22nLlsvpevEFtA8dHjzEx5NPCAYOQpW4iIBgHSBgwQkNa_ARi48KkpKAGAB-jS0SqQBwGoB6a-G9gHAQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAASIuRo09GyGU5nfVhoIvkxlcle4KJkFnzvzCXEGX3eMmiq3mc&sig=AOD64_3_A98TqGIm3tnp2Tb7JvajT0h2iw&adurl=http://www.homedepot.com/b/Decor-Holiday-Decorations/N-5yc1vZbd6e%3Fcm_mmc%3DSEM%7CTHD%7Cgoogle%7CD28O%2BOutdoor%2BGarden%26mid%3Dsb2i0QEBi%7Cdc_mtid_8903jx325196_pcrid_87882812488_pkw_%252Bcomposters_pmt_b_product__slid_xZlAbtRu&ctype=4&clui=7&nb=6&res_url=http%3A%2F%2Fsearch.tb.ask.com%2Fsearch%2FGGmain.jhtml%3Fp2%3D%5EBA5%5Exdm133%5EYYA%5Eus%26si%3D49588_TESTTEST-OMF%26ptb%3D8FDB1231-A01D-4EF8-808A-2046BAD26507%26ind%3D2015111713%26n%3D781c2a21%26st%3Dbar%26searchfor%3Dcompost%2Btank&nm=133
http://www.google.com/shopping/seller?q=homedepot.com&mrqs=1

